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Wrangel sa~rs That Russia Will Sir Thomas Lipton . 
" • · · At Toronto Ultimately be Reunited Under _ 
G TORO:\'TO. Aug. !'-Probably the Peoples overnnient m03l Jol"lal, hearty man In tbe Empire,· 
arrived at Toronto to-day, In the per-
'\r ' I S Russia \Viii hero 10-clny. They 11ro not 11ble to 110 icon of Sir Thomu Lipton. TSrod, I range ayS , this howe\·cr, bttau11e of the domln· after night trnnlllnlf, he sat down In 
Have Peoples Govt. Yet utlon or Soviet leaders. 0011 tb.o right 1he room nt his hotel ror threo quar-1 
- - muM go on until the Rul!lllaos nre ttr11 or an bour to tell reporte ... all 
SEOASTOPOI .. ('rlmca .\u~. :?t>- rreo 10 tukc ml\ller6 In their own lhe 11mu11lni; clrc11DU1tancea concernlnll 1 
I itil w:.r In Hu81dn would ccat!e Im- h11n1h1. he tontlnued. In hl11 dll· the hate Nl<:ft ror Ame.~I~'• cup of 
cuu lon o r the sltuntlon nnd tbe funlla which ht> ooulct think. ~est year. I 
1111 11fnt1>ly Ir 1l1e Ru1111lun 11eopto wero mt'ntul problc>ma with tho AJSColnled um ~oln:; to challenl(e for America'• 
It•..- w ori;:111lzt' n go\"e rnment Ul'COrd· Prc>t1s correa1>0ndent, he made no pro· cup." he uld ... That l'tlP baa been In 
lur. 111.-tr own wll!hl.' • Ccnt'r:1I 1\nron l I phecy except that nuasla ulUDU1tely forl.'l11n tauntrr ror 11nntJ' ,._... 1111• 
\\ ra11i;1>I. who wu rl'<.'0~11 l1e1I me h t'ad would be re-unltl'd under n govl'rn- I think lhal a moutb~laor Its -!.: 
1 Ill ( h • air would do It sood. •• )'e9r" -111 th'' ~ulh ltui<ahrn g0 ,·ernment. by , mcnl exprl'AAlng 1 0 w o t o ma I 
1 
b t L-- ..__ 
· I ~ometh 111: t a .... ne\'91' -1-·rnn1 l', n fe" dny3 ui;o, dcclnrod Jorlty or the peop e. before. Wo won two raeee. I 
that Americana were d~ 
I vou11 aner the second ..._ flelgian Trade Ballot Large Y • j.:olnit to me tbe .... f18. 
Rapid Increase Favours Strikelncxt yt"ar tbat we ll&W. 
- - -- Yet<. we'll atlck to tM 
OTTAWA. Auit. :!6-Strlklni; t l'l<ll · 1.0:\1.)()X Aui;. :!G-Unlloulng or conl l l 11•ere t-era&la Of wt~ 
1•111ny 10 the> n •hnbll:11fnn or lh>li;lun mhwr11 whh'h hlIB IH!<'n prorttdln,; would nover race, lt • ..:a:a:: 
. . . , throu,:;110111 th<l rou111ry )'<'lltl.'rday, waa !4port. "What do Joa~ 
•·11rum1>r e 01111 h1tl11 :<tr> L" .1 lforill'tl Ii> goln!: l:iri;ely In fa\"or or 11trlke. wllh ~adlan llO:lt u a chall ..... 
11i:i1r1"1 m:11I<• p11hlk hy the lll'li;lan ' the vo11111~ In ma n)' 11httC11 lhrec to ono:ka'i< t·upr be was uke4; 
( '011• 111 c: .. ner:i l lll'rc. and 11huw .in h1- 11n fu\•or nr 1trlklnr:: 01111 tho Wel11h . knoy,· Yt'rY mucb aboal It. ... l"1 
1 r. :i t' In lm1>0rW ror nr11t Ch'I' mouth~ rulnl'r" wcril 'lrtuu lly un:anlmOIL~ for think tlwt :a <"anadlaa boat WOllN 
11 I h . Thl'ro '1et•111i1 to lie i;l'nt'rol licller n" i;i>Oll a chan<.'G aa llJIJ otlaer,41 .. tol l•rt•;«'nl )1•.1r u\·l'r <.'f1rrl'l' tM111t nJ: • th• thl' othe r Trnthl Uulon 1 \\Ill r,,_ , . • 
11 •rloJ In 1!11!1 ur 1warh· thrNl 0 1111 :1 a t , :111!<w1r1d. 
· I ru .. e to cnnntennncc 11 miners 11trlke. _ l.Jlr bllllo u rr11 n1.,.. a nti h1o·rf'are:1 In l''.f· • Milk 
,..,r ls fo r . :11111' p1•rl0tl of mort' tha n Price of 
lhr"1.' hllllun. ,.nv1mTIRF. JN TUG ADVOC.ATll --
Wl"Nlr"c: · Aus:. ~G-rrkt1 or milk 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
! to C'l111 :-,11n1er11 hel't' wlll ~ aclv:me'f'd 
~~~-..:CM11-.cM11-.c>4ll-.c><m-.cM11-.c,..-.c>4ll1M>9.C>4ll.CM! oue •'l·nt Jl('r bot1lo September 1 .. t . Large Liquor Confiscation 
l';\SSf.~r.t:ns A~ll t ' ltt:WllT TO ,\l\l> t ' ftOll NOJl'rll Sf llSF.\', 
qu:tr t 1 nntl nlno cenlJI ror plntl!. • 
S1t•:11w•r d!MOl,P. I .. 11:illln1: l' \'Cry TUl'Rrlnv nl 10 11.m. Crom St. . ' Wl~DSOlt, Ont., All:t. .G-Slhl':? C"eDdlal')' nrftl la twelft 1MMan, I Slxtt·en c•t•nl" will be. chari:etl ro1 John'i<, Nfhl . In Xorth tl)·rh ll')' dlrrrt nnol rl'lu rnlui: f rom ?l:hrih ~ytlncy s . . D uments Late A11rll 1111. 11(>\'('nt)' thon~nd CIUCN or SOMF .. Alaiika, Aus. !1-"W• are at IO'flft o•cloek Chia moralas. TlalrQ' .... dlr...-t 11ntl rl'furnlng Crom :>:urth Syllt111>' lo S i. Joh11·14 evf'ry ~aturdny ~ h1pp1ng ~ Tl n(. ~rtnwnl llftuor with (':inadbn n1lmatlon of two enth11alaictlc onor the au"'t"l'M of oar nine penoas were arreeted for rloUDI MW -~·~i;;iliil~ at :?.30 p m. OTTAW.t\ . Ani: . ... - IC I I I I t fl lb u nd m ht b«a1111e It &ft'Olllplhabtod what d kl drod Ir ••• f'ln11 r lnM n:11""" "" r l\C'l'Ommc.tl:illnn. :IG hon rs ut 11e11. r T atle and Commt>rce h:a.."l received I iunllrci nni • ·cut).. 'e 0 11:1 & &D n ° •Dee&. obllsed co are .. GI 
" " u r 11 t .,.,.10 doll:ma anti boolll'i;i;lni: ,·nlul' four WIUI IM'llef•d to be lmpoulble, th• ts· --.;a_.a 
''" hle>:1I round i ri11 f,•r Humuwr \M"nl ion. lnllmu1lo11 rrom Aul(llruflllnll i:ilo 11rrlv!ltln1~. thnt a11m, bavu lll't'n c-onflHr11tetl tablltchmt'nt of aerial rummunlcaUon U S Jnte--•- In Hondu-a aDdd nil~!~'- •POil i& S•·n ·I··" rrom :\lay to 11.-1·oml1er . lnr lutd\•e. 11 I clO<' men 11 a ni; ~ , ., ICZMB 1an wu ,...-. ~·rt>lgh t 1>hl i1111t•111 .. tu 'it . • l1•hn"11, ~'llChl. , Mhoultl ho roulf'd: Yarqn• to 111 ''11 nn 11 • 1 1 h IH:'en by loc:il lnsiiec.·lur:< offit'I' und flnt'lt with Alwck:a." (':ipt. Sira.t. bead or • • 
h1r'<1 Slc•umi.hli•~. ~orlh S)llur.r. wit h i;oods from ( 1111~1 ~· 1 \ 1 :i; r.ood nmountlnit to two hundred anti flftl'tn Sew \'ork to Nom• air expedition J'H· WASHISGTON Aug "'-Tbe Unit· 
11:111'1 •tlll)l ctl on rn•lr;h l from St. John's tn llflt' point lo Cl\nnllll or ded 1lctl nfle r1 1J1anut1~) 1"11 d~ru~nl2' ; thouoeuud rlullurs tuav..- h~n i·olll'C·t('d tc>rd:i)" summed up tr1111.t-tootluental -·• Stlltts: "'"D~l &c-ram•nto hu llnltl'd ~tn l <'ll. "Ill nut he lo vereu un I locl flli;ht .. ,. .. -
F'l\r' rurl hr r lnfo rm:it lon npplr. urrh'e. tlurln1t t-amt• ptr • • 
1
bffn ortlered to Lagtlba, Honduru, to 
SlMm<illJp Uepar1intnt. ~ proteel Uolted Statea Interest• In tbe DUBLI~. Aas. -T011111 
IUll\' f.f S: co.. or FAltijUllAlf .t ro .. r.TD., · URE GR ODNO event or upected revoluUonar1 out- organ or Sinn Fein wDI .... 
At. Jnhn·,.. NOd. lltallftn:. ~. R. p ~TES CA p T break there. lhl• week'• 191u• tbat oawta 
- Juty l!l 10 11f-<'3t.ed ZJ nuthorlll .. after 00111111UadoD wQ 
IW~,_.~~ ' . RTERS OF BOLSHEVIK ORArlAM. s.c .. Aug. :!0-AC'CU' eJ or l'remler'11 omt'9 ID LRcloa, ll&ft --'""'!"------------'!!"'"--""""!~--~'!-!"_ ""'!!!!!~!!' ; HEADQ U A nuelu111lnr: :in at111r k on a four yen eel tbal lrblh polltleal prlsoMn 
· ' , old glrl. John Jtffr~11. negro, wu bf> taken to E111laad aacl tried ~i>ff'!}~fP.i5J~~~~~~Ci& FORCES /'1\.T SOVIET R TTSSIA 11hot to dt :ith )'l'llter1'3)· II)" a mob or ~ • ' ~ I 1. ~ l.J J fifty ml.'n. • \Pft!ltTl"K IN TBB .. .lDYOC.l 
JJl BOWfJDg S BOOTS »;1 Precaution Poles Capture . no1shevik Innucnre :uumuiuuummmiumummu:nmm II ~ Special To Pr0tect L. G. Russian Hcadquarters j _ At Work 




Don. Buttoned . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.50 
Felt Top, Don. Jl'oxed . . . . . . $-1.r,o 
( 
Also New Lines 
MEN"S AND WOMEN'S 
·Felt Shoes 
At Lowest Market Frices 
Special Values In 
MISSES' AND CHILDltEN'S 
. 
i.aeene eornspoad•nt aenda folio•· ent<'red Orodno. occordlnl; to dis- dlltcd Thursday. 11:iy11 Xorthcrn Arghan 
:-()w.bi&.to reported departure from patch to the Matin to-cl:iy. Crotlno. it:irrlJl(>n ot Mnlm:inal Shnrtr. h1111 
:OC.lilla aa.a l"elaera hellend to hundred and flft)· mil~ north C.lllt of mutinied owing to Dol• hevlkl lnnu-
or ll"OllP sworn to take waranw. woa tut reponl'1l to be the <loceic. Troo(lll nre denuandlng eJll:ib-
Georp .. Hr•, aatfaorl· Ool1bnllcl mnln bend11u11rten1. It Ill llshmenl of 11oldlera couocllt od Ru-
apeCrlal pnc:aaUou to ID Rus1l11n territory. elan plan. 
Senator Lodge's Attitude : Budenny Seriously 
I Wounded 
- BOSTOX. Aug. :!G-Senntor Henry 
1 A9s. -Tll• All1emelne C'abot Lodge. In 11 leu er tient f t'.ster- LO:-.oox: Ang. l!'-A Wlrcleic11 dl11· 
)elleYt9 tbat llOROW petition da1 to State Senator John W11h1h. 1nld p:atcll recelvetl here rrom Derlln u -
afmlltlee will mean lnevlt.ablJ the that the r.-olutlon paesed by the Sen· serts thnt R111n•lan prtgoneni 11rrlvlng 
eoQapM of tbe BoTlet state and that alors lut year oxpre11~Jni; "• >•mpothy at Cr11cow r epon that ramons Ruu lan 
Ill 8187 '8 taiea for 11'1nted that •not. with the uplratlon11 of the lrl11h PCO· c11,·11lr)' leader. Gener11I Budenny, bu 
1 Under the nuspices o~ the Columbus Ladies' Auoci-
ntion will be held at DONOVAN'S on 
Wednesday, ·September 1st.· 
Music for Dance by the New Jauola Orchestra. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME. 
Tickets to be had rrom j. J. Strang, Royal Stationery 
Co .. Chas. J. Elli,, W. H, Jackman and O'Mara's, Rawlins• 
Cross. aug2i 
'
l ... Ylam wlll DOW ltrlp to the butr forlple for a gonrnmcnt or Its own been lll'rloui ly 11•ouoded In action. 
aftD~~~ . cll~~~ex~"fftlh~ aUltu~wl~r~, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ I p~tol~~~d~~~M· -~~----~---~~---~-----------~~--~-~----~, I DBI.FAST, Aas. !I- Rioting •H re thing to add to It. The letter was In 1 .... aumecl •rl1 . tbla. morning In RallJ r eply to one rrom Senator Wal11h Hk·
·lfacarett a.c:Uon and military forcea Ing tb1at ho lntroduc:o nt next ae111ilon 
I 0 aummon•d to scene of dl11orders fired of Con;reu a rt!llolutlon to 11r0Ylde for 1on l'rowd, kllllng one man and danger· UnanC'lnit 11 comml1111lon Crom tho Unit· ' ously wounding two girls . ed Stntt'll Lo ln\•estli;ate ton1tlt lon11 In ~I WARSA;:-;ur;. :!8-Sovlt'l troops Ireland. ____ ._ __ __ 
'
reported conctmtra.tln.: gre:it numbers Destruction of Bolshevik Jt2 10 1onr; Derulna river and military ob· Anni Complete ~ 11erve r11 here arc 11pet11latlng Dll lo ))OI· es I 
11lhlll1Y of attack against C'enlNll Pol· - - n - t ti or ~ lt1h front. PAJllS, Aug. !6-~-.. ruC' on I Uolehovlk ormlet1 now may be con· WARSAW AU, "II- Poles on cen· 11ldt red complete. 11cconllng to adriet'll ~11 trul front h~ve oc~u~led Kny111yn Stu- : rttelved here. Of hos t or • •hlrh t1wept wlkll and Kolno a nti rormed ring dcnvn on Wur11nw. nQlhlnr; Ill left but !around nrteenth Doh1hevlkl orm)', thirty tho1111nnll rur;ltlves, the f"ole1 ~ Amonr; captives I.I commander or Doi- having take n e li:bt)' thouannd prl1on-'• heYlk dlvli lon. e111 thus far. but whdt he more lm-
1 
portant lhO)' havo ca ptured a r;rtal ~ L0:-100!11. Aug. 2G-"ln ten dny11 we number or !':UDll anti matorlt1h1. It 111 s b11ll be 11tro11gC!r than onr," 11alll Gen· conslderecl ,11robnhle that Rovlet11 em I er:il Tuchllll<'hcw11kl . Comm11.nder·ln· llloyed oil their a\•allablo ruourcet ~ C'hlcf or the Dol11hevlk army on tho and under their pruent conditions ! ro1111h rronl, In an lnlenlow Lele- no111l11.n Industries will take a lonf: ,;r:aphod by corrl'lll)Ondent of Dally limo to replace them. Con11equenll1 If 
~ llernld nt Mln11k dated l:ut Snntlay. Sovlelll aro 11.ble to fin. d etrectlYH with wbl<'h t.o llC'flk to restore fortunt1 
Get In Touch With Us 
If you require real Up-to-Date 
Mens, and Boys' High 
Grade C1othing 
Attention ls directed to the New Range of High-Grade, Ready-to-
Wear Suits. All that can be desired In the Most Distinctive Style and Ex· 
f "S of their arm11. la<'k or equipment wlll p 0 0 t wear ~ The new quarter 0 pare mako them without mlllUlry valul'. 
m 
r: bright nnd interesting stories, 
f Moments," with its usua• Irish Women Protest 
~ 55c. 
cellent Quality Is evldeneed In their Production. 
in I Bowr1·ng Brothers 111 t!d?n~il:!~ ... ~~~E~:~:::~:::e~E. 
ti . \l -~·7·9 Water St.l~a;~~:;.:•fm~~i!~o!e::t."!::•~:: 






THE EVENING A.OVOCATb ST. JOHN'S,, 
-----
HOUSE OF ASSE1'1BLY, 1920. 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
:\10:'\DAY. :\In)' 10th, 1!1!!0. tlls trlcL From 1"01m tu "l' lllin~ t,J10 
(Continued.) formnlfon <>f 1i1c lund 111 Much ns to 
.\ Ill. lllllBS:-1 ·beg len\'C 10 pre- render I~ \'e1.Y dlrtlr ull 10 obrnln pure 
~~ul 11 IK'l ll lon from tho lohubl1.:nt11 wnte r . a.nd I propoPc to u• k the Co\'· 
ot ~·u110 n8'klni.: Co r the Mum of $3000- ernmeut this yNr tor n 11u111 ot mone)' 
Oii lo e re"t n 11ublk whurf. T h e" land· 10 • purch1rne n t' ey11tone Wl.'l l Urlll, 
In t!. whu rC at Fo1<0 w1111 destroyed by whll'h I hope 10 ~olvo iho wuf\•r 
n".mc ) r.1"'ri: ngo, a nd 11ln1•e then the problem In the d!~1 rlr1 . I hn\ u IOIJ!'h 
r.1 0 1111' of ,.imt ln1par1ant pince hnve pleasure !n auppor tlni; the pr:1ye r o r 
Lct>n a l a i;rea t tlhmd\"llnrngr In thl:i th l11 pelh lon. 
r <' ''"' t. The p<'l lllo nerR a.,gk,,c titat a :\Ir . Sp:ialter. I " l.•h to 11re.. nl n 
" i1.trt h1• e ret't<'d n enr th e \ oort pe1lllon Ctom the :\ll'ml11.•1"11 o C lhl' 
1 hrn~e whlfoh l<i tenm1lly IOl'ated. :;o..•1e1y of l'nlteJ ~· la•rml!n of Seldom 
T he olJNt·t oC the (J<.'(lplo or Foi:o I~ ('orne Uy, n.•khtJ: Cor the 11um of $10tl. 
111 h:\\'c n Po l o rtlce er ec-1ed on this Cor the purpo"c or hulhlln.g 11 roud 
After 
Childbirtt, 
The deprcu io n and ncrTc 
fatib'llc suffcrcct by wo men blot.a 
out iutcn;1t in cn:rythini;. 
You ntt<l 
~Asaya-Neurall-
'r H £ N C: W RC ME OY F'O .. 
Nervous Exhaustion 
wbicu conl.t&im Lecithin (ct1n· 
ccntruh.,I rrom ~ .. ). the fomt 
of t•h<>Spl13tes ttqUi l\.-.l for DC'rYC 
r'f'p!lir. 
Pa lLPAa•o WT 
DAVIS & LAWREN CE CO. 
...... ._ ....... .. llOll 'l'llCAI. 
• h(l lnll'r on. uni! l1:1Tlns the 'IThnrr IQ. tentl ln :: to th•• I iall. Thill ro:ul 1~ :ir,Jin~t m)' d:iui:hrer. 1111d !n 11·hich the 
c- 1.i~" proxlrull~". the !lnnd llng or moll a lso one 1 h:a I'\ 11 (' I by 1 :11~ i;en c l'a l ln~!uu:ition \\':IS thro1.·n om th:at lhcN 
Jll!lth:r t':tn be j:TCll tlY f11clllt11ted. public. l.:1>1: ~enr. I lrnppcnctl 10 go hJd been 11·rongdoing i:l the l>.:part• 
f:\', n · l lon. :\lcmbt'r In t his House I :o t!1111 pla!'e :tn1I found ouly :t 1'111U~rd mt.nl or F lmm..- o f whf,·b I wa lbe 
am sure wilt ndrult t h.it Fogo Ii< one Cootputb there. l.1 r.ac t th" pince w:1! lll'atl ol r.w tlrn•• t h la c-h.u«c thnt I now 
nl (lU r mo,1 lmportnnt :'\orthe rn Out- JlOl!hln~I~· da ni;cro\1'1 10 trn\'CI b)' n•frr to. wu" m.ol<'. On,. or the prlaclpal 
tl•'rt 1011·11 ... 11nd thnt an l'ffor t sl1ould night . :inti I rl'.lllzt• the 111·ce•i;lty ur fc:uur.:;;'bt .in address delivered bJ tbc 
1,.. ma tle 10 i;h·c t hem th is much necc.1- :11t entllni; to t h l3 muller a l tho ' 'ery Lcac!cr o ! the GO\'Cmmcnt to hit COd;. 
1·1! 11ublk foe lllty. I :usk tJiat this enrlle111 moment. l 1tu1·c muuh r•l l!a><· stltucnt:J in Sr. J ohn's 'll'est a t 11 
l" 11 lun he rc.:eh e tl nnJ rercrrcd to uro In 11rescn1lng thl11 petition, ontl Ing held b)· him a nd his co~ 
llw Dt>p11 r1111cnt or :\lnrlne nnd Fl~h· woultl ask Ille l>l'fM r trnent oC Pobllt> In:: the eampal&n pmloaa to 
l11~11 when I reel 11urc lt " 'ill :-e- \\'orks to hu\'C n a.um nllO<'ntetl !or election at the l\\alcstlc 
t·cl\·1· llue ro1111ldcra1lon. •bis purpose. 1h:i1 C:tt1hin's ifau1bter 
.\I r. Speaker. 1 bei; lo present n pet- SIR :\I. I '. (',\Sii i ~ :- :\Ir. Spcaktr. O\'er two lhnll$Ud clollan~ 
ltllln from l hc f!!Sld!'nts or J oo B:itCI I wish lo 1111~· a \\'!lrd 01' IWO with re· 'ions ror selling ~ IA 
,\ rm :u~).l ni; tor a 11mnll 1mm o r $;;0.00 rcrcn<'e to 1h.; ;mi«\\ !'r 111 a 11u'111'\11n 11·ith 1hc loan o( 1018. 
f.1: the pur pose or illi;glng n public o r mini'. table.I h) t h1• lion . .\llnl• - 11crc some 11ixty other aames 
" ••II. l'c rhJ 11s no pa rt ot Xewtountl- ier or F'lnnnro null ('u!ltom~. .\ !' you list rrom •·hlch 1be name o f Rlf 
1:111 I hn!< ~urtcretl ~o much bccnu~o .tre Cl\\'J re Sir , r.•t1•r1•nN> lm11 b<.1 n lc r '4'.1S picked out, the leadet' Of itii 
of th.• I.irk or a sutrlclent supply of mnde In th e recl•nt tl•·b:1 t111i: In 1111111 ~o,·cmmcnt ..-u unfair and uaacma~ 
11·;~~ water 1111 this 11cc1lon or Fogo Hot15e to :i ch:ir:;_c rubllcl~· nmJi.: I m:inly enough 1~ pus over tbc otben. 
so u to m;lke It '1PJ:'C3r that o:\ly tb.: 
one amount had l:ccn p:iiJ. Naturally, 
I took exception to this and '1skcd th 11 
the full lis t of the names be u b:c:J. 
No,,_,. sir, 11.·h111 rcJlly luippc}":J •uJ 
this. The covcmmcnt o f the da)'. tv•o 
members of -.·hich 11·erc Mcssr:;. CCJ31;. 
er and Ha lf)•asv. decided 10 allo11.· ;; 
discount of t\\'O per cen1 to Qt\ ) ' pcl'S'>'I 
buying bonds to the vnlue of llftr lhOll• 
aand dollars or o\·cr and 10 pay a com-
mission of t11•0 per cent to any pcr~o'l 
sclllnc bond• to the value o r tl!c s;ur.c 
a mount. My daughte r took somcthin,: 
over one hundred thousand don:1"$ 
worth of bonds and reccl.ved this dis· 
count and I 'll'llnt It to J O down In tbe 
H:insard so th.a .. the nutter rq:i)· be set 
ri&ht ~~re the public that If my 
dau;htcr did 11·ronc In gcttlnc this dlt· 
counno did the ~xty odd odlc:t1 whose 
names arc on the list I have here uJ 
11•hlch I 1ball ao11· read to the Home. 
LOAN. 
Comml11ha on ialo of bonds 1•ML 
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Save the. Prem~um 
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i Ii" lh·.•: ro .... iH!! Pritt' Ohlaint•<l For 
S ALi\/iO N Fi S H, 
HERRING 
COD OIL , E tc .. 
•:n-.i.!'i11·1t·11is Hr1·rin· Prompl AH<'ntion 
nd l'ru11111\ ~{ch;rn: {:uaitm~<.·cd. 
•• • • I ~ 1 ~ •• !:'. I • \\ • ' 
Cheap Lumber 
H.Ht ~ \L~! .\J;OL'r :)0.000 l~T OF 
No I . Matched lumber 
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The Eveniq Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
l•ued by tho Uoloo Publllhio& 
Company, Limited, Propriotora, 
from their ol!ce, Ducnortb 
Street, three doort Wctt of the 
Saviop Bank, 
ALD. W. MEWS ~ • ...._ 
R. BIBBS • • Baslaese &fanacer. 
·w1111t Be 17.00 or 
and Bame Ill the•---
_ /f or 111.00 ·as floa'li•~ 
Lettere and other matter for publication abould bo addressed to Editor. We are informed that the West Coast buyen have paid act, '16% of the baaiDella 
All buaineu commuolcationa lhoutd bo addresaed to tho Union eight and nine dollars per qU. for 8sh · pUrchised to ~ alid ~ W 
, fublilhioa Company, Limited. To pay such prices might suit the ~that ~;trJJJUH 
SUBSCJUP110N BATBS: throtUe the business of the coun~ aMi. 
Jy mcil Tbt Bnlllna Advocate to any part of Newfoundtaai aod some buyen who want to make ~ 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to tho United States of America, ~.00 but it is not fair to the --~ 
por year. . are compelled ·to pay $2.2Q 
fte WeekJJ Advocate to any .part of Nowfoundl~nd and Canada, 80 and $7.00 for salL If 
centa per year; to the United Statt:a of Amenca, SI.SO per year. fish they must au«er 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 27th, I~. of employmenL If 
followed the advice 
The Correct Point of View of the West th-edtilj 
of this year's ~ 
THE notorious john E. Lake is incensed over the price that pockets of the ftah 
Mr. Coaker is seeking to obtain for our fish in th~ pockets of the exporteri; fem 
markets. He has apparently worked himself into a perfect see that with a shortage Off: 
frenzy over the fact that Coaker is holding out fo~ a price catch prices must advante abroi8c1 Qd n 
that will obtain for
9
fishermen $10 and $11 for their fish local- cannot secur~ one drum at less~ IUt years prices, l&Jj the 
ly. Lake advances the nonsensical argument that we should and Greece will have to pay a pnce equal to last year; Spain shOUlcl be 8C1 
not hold out for such a price because the people who eat our if she gets true Spanish shore fish will have to pay just ~ 1to the banks to treat ttic ~ illd 
fish are too poor to buy it at that price. We challenge the much as the highest prices paid last year. Portugal is now 1deposits they hold, Squarely, anei·there can be no 
accuracy of Lake's statement even if it could be conceded ob_ta~ning some fish about 10'- less than paid last year rit I treatment in advancing ~5.00 to purchase $11.00 fiSh. ucJi IA 11r.,..¥1hi'.~li 
as an argument. But it is no argument. Newfoundland ~hJS date, but~ she is to get supplies from us this year pric~ ~a decision means simply that only three or four finns will 111111 hr, ~bct-llrl~ k• 
has got her own battles to fight. We must struggle to make m. Portugal wdl advance at least toss:-. Newfoundland 1be able to buy much fish for cash this Henson. The matt"' ~t. Joh ... tbla~~ 
the best bargain with our customers, to get the last doll!lr will not have the fish to export and the exporters that hold 1 is of national importance and must bl' attended to without . "r. n . .111n11M nartt'lf. acmr 
possible. Those countries to whom we are a customer are back will secure the best prices. The Labrador fishery will' delay and a remedy pro\ idcd. ,.\uul) ···· lllltl famll)". who were Ybtt 
t be t h d • ta) "II be d• posed I . . lllrlr ltumr 111 W11h'I<. wc:-ro ....... «.-not concerned as to whether our people are able to pay the no an ave~age ca c ~ every qum w1 ts The banks should remember that depo:;1ls arc PA\ - , ">' 11tc 1·11;1ty thl11 morri11t1:. Dll'111S 
price they demand for articles we buy from them. Molasses of at good pnccs. There IS therefore no reason why the ABLE IN GOLD. AN)) THAT UANJ{ NOT1'~S ARE NOTtM!< "'"'•·111·1: Mr. lt;nl•"' c-uanhlaed ball• 
from Barbados is costing our people to-day anywhere from fishermen ~hould not receive $9.00 and $11.00 for shore fish 1LEGAL TENDER. 1 '.;;;~"w::,::~ ;;::;:;:~~t~:~1;:~1~:"= 
$2.00 to $2.50 per gallon, yet the West Indies wants our and Labrador locally, and off the shore should bring ~9:00 j Ar~ our fis~crrncn going to he satisfied to deposit ~;·: '. 1"",. "'. ::01111,..·1ton "'"" thc-.1a1'"'"'' 
fish at two and three dollars. When the price of molasses for No. 1. The \Vest Coast buyers are therefore not g1vmg money m Canadian banks al a paltry :J IK'r rent and thereby 1· '· 1 ri 11\r. n ... ourc'l'11 ur thu <:ulont. 
was fixed at Barbados did the fact that the people of New- their people a square deal by buying at $8.00 and ~9.00. 1 allow Canadian ~harcho1dcrs in these banks to drdarc :>Ir J1•h11 t•n:i.l:-;:;.r 11n mmtlttl 
foundland were too poor to pay the price demanded figure Investigations are now being nutde by the Fishery Depart- 1 di\'idends as hildt a-:; 16 per cent Are thcv J!Oin!! to sland 11 ·•·11•("' 1H111 i•l•·ai;urr trl1• t .. t:nal•w.& 
d 
? W t rd• • •d d if th R I t• f th ' f • · · · 1111111 th•• l'•mlln•·111. rrl11rt'tl h)' tile 
as a consi eration . c think not! And what applies to men r~ 1!'g pnces ~:u. , an e • egu a ions o e 
1 
or this when <;anadian Banks :st.and pal and try to ai1>ple 111i.:11.r ... ' '"'" ~•r John luoks .. ~ 
molasses applies to other commodities as well. What abour Standardazation Conumss1on are not being obsen1cd steps our business by refusing to make advanct'S !'ulTicicnt lo n1tt·r 1i1s 1r111. Wu u111lt'fl<ta1ttt tbat 
b r k d fl ? D N f di d will be taken to enforce th Th fish . th \V t I II I . I t h f' h I . 1 l1••· """11111""1" 11' 'rl In tllC! Woodft>nl ec : por ~n ~ur. oes ew oun an receive any ~m. e ermen on e es . a o": Jusmcss PC?P c o pay t c is cr~cn a ~· cccnt Pt•rc p n1o1n,·1t ,t1111u1r,· ur .. 11 .. 111110,; u.. ,.. 
special cons1derat1on from the people who sell us these Coast should demand $10.50 and $11.00 for fish when sold for fish. \Ve ask every fi ·hemtan to thmk tln:) mutter out turn .. r ~•r Joh11. who:.(• 1·Yhll'11ce tftti 
articles because we in Newfoundland are too poor to pay at ports tha,t export direct to market. There is 1)0 reason I for himself. We 3flpcal to the gcncrnl 1mhlic to give ;t r11~ Ir;- to l:t kC ht•C•m' ' '11"1111et1as ... 
the price we are asked for them? Of course not! why buyers on the West Coast should not pay as much as 1scrious consideration and 1n1t the question to thcms('h•cs a.'i 
011111 rY·--~---
lf Lake's theory were availed of in practice where SL John's or Port Union. At 75;_ per qtl. PortU1tt1l ~he 1 to whether our commercial nnd t'conomic indcpcnclcm·c is TllKN AND NOW 
would we be? How long would Newfoundland be able to shippers can pay $9.00 and $1.1.00. and. make. as much profit 11 to be sacrificed bc<·ausc of the whims of C:rnadian hank qtL 
t1.or11lo11 Uallr 1-:,11r'"!"'·' 
on? How Jong would our people be free and lnde- per as exporters were sat1Sf1cd with prior to the war. managers who haYe reaped r ich rewards from the bankin~ w1t1·11 Prim·(' '·""' ' xniM•leon. tta" 
nL_wo d we as a country be: able to exist? 'l'lae most of the fish sold in Portugal so far has been sold at business in this c·ountry? i ""'Y """ ••r 11t" c:d:m1•n ... N 1-:111:m1e 
:·:. J t l'ft!L..:.. 1- the 11'11. • •d b W t C t t \ oltt nh•l.'n'•I fhr 11n\lr t' 111 Nouth Af· l fll•f aare to ~eeze UJ.f!;"'"' u~ cargo. .uae pnce P81 • y es oas expor ers I I h-:1. a ll 1-:11i:ln11tl "'''~ lhrlll .. d hy tile 
~'pjfldifi~Uf. '« p.oo and $9.00 would therefore mean. at 75!- a hand- !o-J ~ f!Jffo'l f£,.3C,.' ~ fijZ<f) fB'C'J ll<f!S} 1,:.:;;.."c& (j,J."C'J q.oe i'·1111rr nr 1t<1w " 11r111,.1a ··amp"' 1 ... n • 
._.l*ofiL Taking the grades as half and half, half No . .......,. ...... " ~ ... _ __,. _..... - >= ~-·~;;....~ :1111u 111111 111"1·0 mw"1w1rn ... 1 hy is.ooo ~:.l'L:.;.U'N • , _ R d c L• s;.~.,X11l11 < a11<I hy llll' r,.111.1111 •leCrm·eo (>f ~ .... ..u 0.2,at$8.00and$9.00theaveragecosttS:S8 . .>0. e ross 1ne ~ ! Hurl;ci'i< llllN. l11lh1•icf'dn,·11 11Cwfr«'• 
11.• 'J.'ie freight is $2.10 at present, insurance 45C.
1 
discount and ~ J..., 1t•h>s: ru111t II Ii. h!!rll It> rc1>ll•c.> thv 
L-t-- .,n_ 30 I ho d• , 11ew11 t•C 1h1"'c :<t1111<•111lnmc l't't'llh•. OC• a as a ~ o>V\:., export ta.~ c., a r loa mg 20c·., tot!ll The s. s. "IWSAl.INO" will snit rrolll St. John'b Ill :c·11rrh11: Oii J111r11rr :!:!, JS1!1. 11111 not 
at dOes not $11.95, with exchange at $4.00 to the pound 75!- is $15.00. one o'clo k shnrfl on !:ialurday, Au~usl 21st. lr•·•""" 11.h "''t •rr r..r 11nyl1 nrt1>r· 
"- J:. t d I 'l'laerelore the profit would appear to be outra{l'eous. Let ! \\'.ir'1"· a1111 thl' 1 1.1111~· a.y " 11r1.-r ic-lt-· V11iiiPw wa oes not appea l:' All pa!'Scni:cr:, for New York M 'ST sec the Doctor in i;r.1111 f r11111 1111 lslarut In thl' Allnntk 
e:Wlilf happens the country as long exporters on the West Coast pay $9.00 and $10.50 and the person 111 the :.hip's saloon one hc>ur hcrorc suilin~. h iht•n- u i.oml• 1·u111111i: lllf'ilml'r ,."""'· 
et OWif lilfllh alms and designs a acbi d d average cost at half and half grades will be less than $10.00 l'nsspor1s arc NOT nc c:.:.nry for Kritbh Suhjcct or f·n wru \\ t1" ." " trh·J:ra11hk '"'"'munka· 
'"·"'--,--· re eve an • ' United St:;tcs Citi1.cn for ci1hcr llalifox or New York- 1111111 wll h South Afrll"ll. nml thci J'lrM· 
gratlfted. It is a point of view that will not appeal to those whi.ch sti. II gtves the exporters over $1.50 per qtl. profit, II.'"' '~rlit•r. w1111 ••llll'r Junr11a111<1~. wt•n• h h I No freight ~· ill be rccdvcd 11r1cr 11 n.m. Sntunluy. 1.1 1 whose one aim and object is to hurry Nfld. pell-mell into w IC IS amp e. For pnssnge fares, freight rtllC!>, CIC., :apply 10 "' ~·11111u11t '" 11\\·11 l lhL• lnnnnlni: 
Co 
*-..j I' t'~Kl'I fur llw full .. t•1r,._ It wru• 11l n1~eration on any terms Canada chooses to offe •. We therefore call upon the West Coast fishermen to H & c I I J'"'ybruult (II\ u wlld ....... ;1111ry mornlnr. 
But it must be, and it is, the point of view of every honest refuse to sell a quintal of fish at less than $9.00 for No. 2 (.lrvey O., .A(( • 111111 "''' "111 0 " 1111 0 tcndrr 10 "'13nl 
I r N r di d I 
. . . d $lO .. 
0
· f'. N Th . . • • 1hP i.1ca111l·r 111111 r"11h11y pll'I< up tht> 
over o ew oun an . t 1s the point of view of every an .a or o. 1. e law ftxes at $1.50 dlfTerence be- Agents Red Cross Lme. uowic. w111«11 wntc 1mmr1t111tr1y , .. ,('. 
public man who has the welfare the independence and ·the tween No. l and No. 2, and this must be observed as it is; i:r:whl'tl 10 1.u1111o11. n111111 "Pl'\"1111 l'fll· 
comfort of our people at hear • the only inducement held out to those who stri·,,e t'o make ~ ~ f::Ib7$! IL.ZoJ C-@!J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 111111 ur th<> Hally c'hronll!h• •1&11 puh-
. • "-. lls hccl nhout brca k f111il time. 
Newfoundland to.day is fortu~te in having such ~ No. 1 fish. 
class of public men in office. We are for, unate in having a The fishermen must remember that if there was no cull 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries whose motto has always the price 4'\'erywhere to.<fay would be the price paid for 
been the ~ighest go~d for the fishermen ~f this countr~. No. 2, the~efore the extra price of $1.;iO to $2.00 paid for 
In the policy that he has embarked on. he 1s backed by ttfo No. 1 and extra No. 1 are values paid over and above what, I 
whole Government. He is not likely to be appalled by men would be paid if a talqual cure was observed, and 'au will 
of the type of Lake or deterred from ·doing his duty along agree that the man who cures prime No. 1 should l'eceivc 
the lines which he conceives to be in the best interests ·lf more than the man with No. 2. 
our fishermen, and our common country. Our remarks anent the conduct of the banks have been 
'1 generally received favourably by the people everywhere and 
NOTICE!· 
. All Newfoundland Registered vessels en-
gaged in foreign freighting must conform to the 
Law respecting the loading mark. After this date 
all Foreign going vessels cleared must have t-he 
loading mark painted on each side as provided by 
Law. 
.. . W. F. COAKER, 
Minister.of Marine and Fisheries 
a strong feeling exists for the establishment of a State Bank 
of Newf~undland. There is no reason why such a bank 
should not be established. We have amongst us to-day Mr. 
W.W. Watson, one of the best bank managers that ~ver sat 
in a manager's chair in this country, and he would no doubt 
be just as ready to serve the business of Newfoundland as' 
he would any private Canadian bank. The Government 
could easily dispose of $10,000,000 worth of.bonds and raise I 
the necessary capital. The people who have deposited 
1 $26,000,000 in other banks would be delighted to transfer a considerable portion of it to the State Bank. The public 
accounts would give it enough business to pay its expenses, 
and at least $1,000,000 per year net profits could be handed 
e 11114,Zla w ,II 




Requiring all the spar.c in our premise!!. Duckworth 
Street, for manufacturing purpuscs, we ore compelled 10 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thnnk our many retail customers of the 
past two ycnrs ror their pnc.-onage. 
Our time and cnr.rgy will henceforth be de\•otcd 
entirely to wholesale, nnd we ask'. for our host or wholu· 
sale customers throulthout the city the combined 11nd 
increasing pntronngc or the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in the past, 
the stundnrd of quality. 
J ohrison's, 
Wholesale Bakers, 17·& Duckworth Strftt, 
P. O. Box 1211. Phone Connedlun. 
. 






Arti!)'tic ~'ork, Chaste 
Designs. Reasonable 
--- Prircs ---
We arc •pccializinx ia: auit· 
able memoriala for deceased 
SOLOl ERS and SAi l.ORS. 
o.it,.n raar...,. u ..... &M 
Catthl ........ lllMU.• 
D I I 
D1s1m•a u~ nrL1CAno11. 
F. C. Chislctt 
Marble Works 
Opposite Baine Johaatoa'a. 
Water St. SL Ja-.. 
. .., ... ,, ... 
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Men's Mid-season and Fall Styles---
A merican 
style. 
Art- Felt Hats that ar~ full of 
Newest innovations iQ styles and 
shapes, and every man is looking for that 
touch of real style, that appearance of in-
dividuality in his Hat, a hat that \Viii carry 
with it the sense of being well go,vncd. 
1latber early to show Fall Hats? Not 
a bit; you want to be booked in the pre-




' Oppo~ite General ~ Post Outee . J 
____ .) 
\l'e rit your Hat to suit your fnc:c 
anJ :.boulders, as well as your head. 
You arc bouml to rind the righ t 
Hat here, because 1111: \':tl'kty is here 
Some New Autumn 
, . . ,.. .. .,, ,. ... 





.. --i--·-. ---. 
I The Home.. of the I Stylish Bat Anderson's The Home of the Stylish Bat 
--·----. -. 
f.:islcm Tmsl Co •••• • •. • 
i:;. O. Strei ••.•• • ••••• 
T. II. Griftlths .· •••••..• 
\t'. B. Grieve. • . . . . • . . . 
Can. Dank or Commerce ••• 
~ir ~. C. Cro:.b:c .. 




1,3-11.00 Mldlac:I makes that Mt 
1,35:1.00 only n:an~ rclcrtc:I to II 
JllU.00 corrc:t. 
t.w.oo SIR MICllAtL. CASJIJM:nt 
s 10.00 "ot ::1 1he Dl\.'Ctlnc and do aat 
{l{JCJ.CIO .. ·h:ll )'OU Hid, bat her name 
0 l0.01 slnitlcJ out In The St11r acnpa~, 
1,31).~.0J HON. THE PRIME MINI~ 
- :im not discuulni: what a~ :.-i-lll,l~7.su in~ rhc course of 1he poUtlcd 
\'rm will !l'C 1>ir rh.11 there arc 011 p.iii:n in any nc:n~per, "' 
1hi•1 ll'Jr •.nnrc rh:in. 11ixry .mimes nml rhe ponint the prncnt J:OYCmll!Cllt 
:l"llO:mr invoked ~ bctwcc~ nr1y :in.t r~-J lo Ir; I am dc111ln& oalr 
t1l~1y rhomu1ml dolt::~ bur 111 spire or allcJ:urion m:ide by Sir Mldaacl 
1h1s rnc1 m! dau~hrcr s nrur.c "·as rhc ih:1t Mr. llrownrigs: and lll)'Rlr 
o~ly one p1C'ked ouc to be . held \IP Ill out rhc n;unc or his da~a:cr. 
ridicule;. nnd In or~cr 10 i:1vc. out the M t1f)' t;:a11hfn, and rder~;I c9 :~ huprc11:;ion rhJI I, m my ontc111I cap:.i- 35 a brul.cr or co.nwl1Sion n city, did v.·rnn~ in p3)•ing rM:s money. 'All"> h.:J rc~ciH:J ;t lar1t1: • 
~ llON. TllE Pr.IMF. MINI "TEI~: - mnne>· rrum the Trc.111ury In I realii'c char the honourable the Lead· •·Ith the ti.lie t1f Cnvcm:ncnt er r,>f rhc Opposition was ouc of order Sir Michael Cnshin 11:t)'S that IOft'e ~ in :he observnrinns "'hich he h11s ju\I "ere hclJ ti:u:k.. I Imo• or nn iii.I mude and chnt I 100 11111 our o r order in 1 bcin~ hl•ld back; the list that I nMr ~ rcplyinr.. bu1 I fed rhnr the !louse will " 'a:; the list of the rcoplc wbo bad h• 
~l extend 10 me 1h111 counesy. Sir Michael cchcJ the Lirgc 11moan11 an-J b ~ 
,. C."1$hin has 111:aln s i:ucd 1hn1 .,. hich I d11ui;h1er':1: n11mc 1i as one or 1he Uie 1 ~ hi:vc :tlrc3dy dunid. He: hns rcpc111eJ did no1 h1tvc any list or the ntalllhl'M his s ra:crr.cnr lh:u 111 a policical meet· of small amounts 11•hich Sir Mi b.1.t ini: held in the Mnic rte Thenm: in hu lust read. and If I did have II I J:m1mry last the ,\\inls:er or AnnnC'C . " 'Ould nor ha~ V.'CUled a rub.Ii l&lt 11. 
anJ Customs. the Hon. Mr. Uro.,.n•ii:A cn.:c by rcadlni; it. ~ir ·,\U~h d h-.• 
:ind m)·sclt. i>lnglcd our rhc n:i:nc ol ti:~ $3ld 1h:i1 !here .. ·3s :1 auc~:io11 of 
dnui;hrcr, Miss Mnry Ca.shin, for th.: • roni: doini; nn the p:in nr hill d:la::h· 
purpose of a1tnck, because i.hc had re· tcr in connection wdrh the &ale or thnc 
cc:ivcJ ~.5CO from the llnnnc:c o.lflce. bonds. lha\•e hcllrJ or no such Mi;:• j .,.,hen Sir ,\\ichocl was Minister of Fin- i'-"Srion. So for as I kna.·. 10 far "'I 
nncc. ns commission on the sitle o! l:&\'C read in rho parcr11. sn rar as l 
Nc.,.·foundlnnd GMcrnrr.cnr bonds. I h&\'C hoard on lhc s:rcc1. there: r.> lb· 
r. crc!y repent 1ila1 Sir l\\ichecl Cash· rolutel>' norhln; more ind nothlni: ''"" 
In's sratcmcnr is false. I ar.'I not n.r.·!lrc in the 1ransacllon thin 1h1u an aman~· 
rh111 ft\r. Bro"•nrigg referred lo Min men v.as m1c!e b)• Sir A\khacl Cashin, 
C!1$hin':I nan:c on 1h11 or any oth~r then Minister or Finance and CuslOIR.), 
occasion. He mn)' h:we done so. hut I •dth his d11ughtcr under .. •hlch certain 
do not remember hearing him do so, bl>nds .. ·hich might hue been sold di· 
:ind Ir he did mmke :inyrhintt more 1h30 reel by the Fln1Utcc Olllcc 'll"ORl sold by 
:i casual rcrcrcncc 10 her name a1 1ha1 Sir J\\kh11cl throui:h his d1ughtc:r, Ml'l 
mectini; I should prob:ibly remember Mary Cashin, • ·ho made the u•u:il 
it. As I have alrc:ad>• informed Sir brokers commission ror hcrsctr 1)11 the 
MlcJ111cl Cashin in this House, .. ·hi t tr1nt1ction1. It II not 1uucs1d that 
h3J'll'Cnc:d .... 111 this. Sir Michael Cuh- she received rrom ihc ~n:in·cc Olllce II 
In published a letter in The Evenlnc bi;ger comml~ ,..,... was Ptid 1ny 
~ Tclc:gram cri1ic.ising the Minister or other broker or ,_'.111 paid any t>a'nkcr or Fln:ancc, 111r. Brownrip. and uklnc orhcr pcnon •·ho dc:al1 in Go..:m:ncnt him 10 gc1 from his Dcpanmcnt a bonds. i1ratcmcnt or the dishurscmenrs in con· To be CC)nllnuctl. nection with the lloa1:11lon or lhc lo11n. ·~--
Sir Michael's intention In .. ·riling the Pivc Hundred Ex-Soldien 
letter •'lls 10 discrctlit his oppo:ie'l;. ·Without Employment 
Mr. Brov•nrigg, and suggest that he did 
no1 know how the costs w.•erc made uo. OTTAWA. Aui;. is-Hon. J. A 
A 11111err.en1 was secured from Mt. Calder Mlnh•lor qf lmmlaratloa and 
Kealini: in accord:ince 'A'ilh Sir PrC\lld~nl of the rrtvy C'ouncll who 11 
ft1ichacl'1 sugestion In the lencr. In En•land. haa ~ Ille 1~1n1«ra· 
Whhe I " .. ' addressln& the mccrlnc In lion llepartment lo abe ell'eat dual 
the J\\alesllc: Theatre rererrlnc 10 the • therl.' are now five b~dlli'ed c¥.nadlaa . 
loan a 1111 or a con1lderablc number or 1ex-1olcllen ta London who a~aaaW. 
thote v.·ho had reccf\·cd larac commi&· to aeL emplorment and wbo baYe ao 
1io"5 11•as handed me, and I read the mNlll of returalq co Canada. ll'ol· 
list. Sir Michael hu a1aln 111ge11ed j low Ina lbelr dltlt'barp Cbe lilaJorltr 
thnt the nnly runnc mm1loncd w:s1 thiil ,ot lbt'llt' mf'a relanaed en Saa:tallcl ... 
of hi• dauahter. Sir Michael II apln fer the Im~ dat o..,. CIOllld ob-
1tallnc that • •hlcb I have alrcad)' de· ilalll cmptormeat a t pod Wqd. 
.... 
-· · 
_ .. ... .- ..,.. 
• Et';r;....~.-~- ~.: t 
~ H AVING enjoyed ' 
l h e confidenc:e 
· Of our outport 
rust.omen for many 
years, we · beg to re-
•' 
~ind them that we are_ 
"doinK business WI w.- ' 
e 
ual" ;at the old stand. 
llemcmbcr 1'1aundcr'l!I 
I rlotlaes s~nd for dura· biJity and styfo rom· · bined with .cood fit. ' f 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
IN SIOGK .ALWAYS 
• • ' l 
'< . 
I 
MAN SHOULD LIVE 
BEYOND THE TIME 
NOW ALLOTTED HIM 
Wrhlnr. <'II "The t~JCe or :\fan" In 
All kinds of l>rv noods. tho IAnllo~ $lllmlnrll Mons l'llntl llll)'ll : 
Bool<; & Shoc.c:. ·RC:itlv .Mad~ "A c-orl'<.'spoull1?nt pokes run at u10 
~ • • • la ln t re110rlccl 1111rwlC11 l 1lli<covor)'. the .~Ult'\ Of all kmd..c;. • \Ve give -011<~mt1011 of Ur. Stclniach. of Vlenn:i, 
wonderful bargain<;. Clothing by which 11te s1r.11• ant1 8ympto1011 or 
for gentlelllCll, lndj(', :llld oltl ~I' llN dllJIOh 'Cd nnll youth rO• 
Children, bOyS :tlld girl~. llrtlll 10 be t'llhl'r II blll:tlllDR or • :\ 
<·urn.•. n<'rnrcllnc to the viewpoint o r 
All ord('r!' mu l h :lCCOtn• t hl' lnllhltlu:iL rrob:lbl)• ho 11 rtr1ht 
In 1loln1: 1 0 . In thin caiio :ia we ll n1 In 
panied with 1>.1ym('nt. 111:11 11r the 11ur11:es1ed uuri:lcnl trnu.i· 
11!:1mlnn o f llte monl:ey's thyrolll c lnni.I 
M. Nikosey, 
:lO C'AllOT STRF.E1', ST. JOHN'S. 
Only 'rwo Minulrs Walk From 
Walt>r S treet. 
juuc•I ~.lyr,ll:iw ,l'f 




10ILi I We h:n•(' ahont !l;) hrls 
on hand, which we arc 
rct.ailins.r at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, !\Ir. Motor Man 
and l\f r. Auto Man,'savc 
r I your .>Oc. on a gallon. 
J.J ST. JOHN. 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH 8". 
111 the boll~· or m11n. 
fln l r\•l'n Ir these sureknl m lrncl .. n 
nrt> :111 m)•lhlcnl :is U10 dlxlr of uro 
"hlri1 our t'clcnllllc:illy· mln•letl ror~ · 
f:llh r ;I fltllr.hL so n&lltUOUKl)'- 3ntl In 
..o 110:-1•klng hcl11011 lnreoly to I~)' the 
ro1111dntlon or modern chemis t )', be· 
cnu11e of the cllt\cover les. mostly accl· 
tll'nt:il , lh:it \o.•f'r ll m:itlo tber<'llJ-
U\'t' ll wlum tho s mllo dle11 11 WI\)' art e r 
l.'1e t hou1thl thllt It nhoulll rv11r ha vu 
bcrn 1lce11wtl po1111lhle to lll11tll ' 11 
llr1ulll. n llnaught o r wblob would OD· 
11uru Nrrnitl life, there remalna theory 
of rrJu vcnl'11conco which Is Ill any r:ate 
worthy o f 11erlou11 thought. 
Xo Dl'!H!if! of Old .\~ 
It I!! thla- llull t.hero lloc1 not 
... ,1. 1 n 1llsc1111c which c-1\n bo l11oolled 
t.M r.1;1>, T hr ro •~ no h11rlllu11 or 
org11n h1111 wbkh cun 11tt11cll " 1111111, 
('U1t t1 lllt: fl'COt;nlletl ll)'lll lllOlllll llf :\tU:b 
n 1l1:1e:io;•'. nntl sub11c11ul'ntly di11cov.ir. 
able mlcrosroplc11lly. If a post mor· 
1r u1 l ~ h••hl on tlu~ body or nnyou., 
who h:u: 1tletl In extreme o lll :ir;e lh<'r•l 
>\ill ~c:mcrnlly l'4' rouni.I 110111e lll'flDlto 
le r hm or 11 vltnl orgnn. n rrounfftlr, re I 
thl' wenkonlui; n1ul wc:i rlng-out pro· 
1-.•ll11. An1I 1r no t lhl'n th!! I01111 or 
C' l.1111 lr lt)'. tho 11clcrollls. or tho nrt;)r. 
1,•J 111 the lloclollun fnc.'lor, nnll we hll\'C 
the 1 om111011 snylng- "'A 11111n 111 tlll 
ul•I Oil h l11 a r teries.'". 
But nc lthl'r o r these symptom,, thn 
\•lt:i l ll'i.lon :ior th<' 11rlero11h1, 11' : hf' 
ri' rt:i ln e tl'eet o r n lnw or dl11en11e c ul· 
111ln:i1lns; In olll nr.<' nnll i.leath. There 
1•1. In raft. no nur h nnturnl lnC'vltnhlo 
11roN•t•11 n11 J:l'lllng oltl , nml rvory 
1.urh r:111c h1 re:1lly nn ncclolcnt In t ho 
"t·n><e thnt nil cll111':1se Ill an nc-chll.'nt . 
b--r:rn11r. i;lven tho rh~bt con1lltlon>1, 
ft f:1 Q\'Ol1J:iblt'. 
A Lruc ln w nllow11 or~no orl.'pllo ns 
or :1\ ohl.1111·r. Ju.a :u1 n mlral'le. :10 
1·11 1leJ . l:e nn hnJlf'K!llblllt>'· lluxll'y 
oure Mlil tha t tr be 1111•• n CNllnur 
prancing down tho Strnuct ho woulil 
not an)' the> n ppe:\r:inre w1111 n mlr· 
m·le. but tnt' rrl)' that hi' hr.11 'IOI 
11Cl'n ono lwroro. 1-:vcr)' thm .. ther.,. 
Cure. to<:l<:nco 111 ovl'rromlni; n ('lllll' ••f 
c11~cn11e or tt'at'llln~ mt'n 10 aYoltl th.i 
up1:r lc>nC'P It 111 dtomon11 ratln• tb•· 
fart t h:ll DO II\ W GOYt'rftll It. 
.\D•Ht• W•lt'lt R•Y• ·~-






JUST imagine f eclinp, wmderfully r~•.ed and rctresL'ed after shampoo in rf ,·our own hair. Try to imagine s1~d1 a 
~hamPco w:th no we?lis.ome rurbing and 
rubbing to raise cvm a thm lather, ~md no 
mwag and rlcsiog O\'el' and aver un ~our 
baa is neariy broken and your h.'\ir ~till 
stri!C>' a.r& stay from the tmdlssolved S<?J\>. 
You can easily r-?alize such an imagjna-
tlon if. you t~ JAP ROSE soap. Just dip 
t.lle big. aoklen-b.i.lilS~ cake in auy kind 
of wawr--cold o- fuit·,j.. A fow llgLt rubs 
on yourmoistencd hair, and p~to-almost 
like m~rc come fi"''Ck upon flock of the 
prt1tiestlittle elfish. pearly bubbles. How they 
do go after the dust and oil in the hair, and 
right down to the skin pores of the scalp. 
, And then the rinslng-liow easy it is. A 
dash or two of water or a brief swish of the 
spr:iy- and all the bubbles are ~ every· 
one, while the hair and scalp are thorougbly 
clc.-m--of soap as well 'as grime. 
So pure ~e the oils in JAP ROSE soap, 
cmd so scientifically blended with c. p. 
~lycerine are they, that besides its wonder-
ful cleansing poWers, JAP ROSE is the most 
healthful, hygienic soai> '.that 
it's possible to make. It not 
only cleanses but leaves, a 
· smooth, tender glow to the 
complexion, and the hair soft 
and fluffy. 
Roses in tbecheeks, fluffiness in the hair, fragrant 
nrzaaa-,_ 
J' , .. ,.,~ 
,_1 jd "1 ]AP 
ROS£. Afta .,_ 
~-.,,. 
•'!fl tW llS f:. 
lilt s•utstin. 
deanllness everywhere - that's JAP ROSE. 
Y""'ll Uh It! 
JAMES s: K1Rk & CO., CHICA\;O, U. S. A. 
Mai(cn of 
Kirk's Flake Whtie So3p 
Kirk's Cocoa H:ardw;ater Cullie Soap 
Kirk's While Russian So3p 
Kirk's Bor.lx Soap 
Kirk's Jap ROM T:ilcum Po'Mier 0 
1 
---- - --
J. s . . ORR, CO'Y·~ Ltd.9 Agents. 
J 
CLAPBOARD 
Iba ...... ~ lonlc for ll mom.at '\t 
I tbe bot:anlC':ll 111DJ;dnna. ftp alcl~I 
I •:.l.c ID c>ar NMtntr111ldl' brt'aks out In I :.rlni; at th1> :tfl"r or 1'3C'b bntnC'h 
cttto lrnM an" ll11!(1Ul a'I youni: llf' 
ho~I' II horl' on th1• day It l111>11t'tl a11 a 
1·ef>illnx tram thl' n('orn, anti • ·ouhl 
'"llltlnul' to •lo 10 It the 11tem. th 1 
C'OUatr1 . rhurrbrn rll:i, JlrG\' O how 11· hi !'l'rt:ilnh· l<>ni;l hrnln~. :I ~ thC' •n- : CANCEL SHIP ORBF.R8; :•t1111lutl1111 th:il In:; lnrrt·:l~ 'll In Iha l'l'nl. m1lpl' (If lblr. t)'JI" ll't'r e IOld 
ttn1lof:\Yor:iltlt• ron1ll1 lon:1 In n:it u r •. i.n1:111to C'11:np:1.nll':I l"l:t 1r:i ll '. n: FREIG H'l'S DECLJN ING 1· .. : or I:, hor or rn:ilt:r l.tl.1 :al;OVI' lhu clurln1: thl' Rn-.t frw me.nth~ or lf~t 
tltit nt'<'ldc nt or dloc11110 mny bo pro· r• :vi fh t> 1'1i.i l 111l~1't; ,11,-1mn :1 '111111 n 1. 1 11111'11 wc,11111 IJ~ 111ct l1y th .. 11hl11(nrnor. 1.l .£:11. whc rt•:ai thry Wl'ru reported 
H.J. STABB & Co. 
1r1111k , whh•h " 1111p0r1" the wht>lr ll)'U• 
,,., 1 11r hrnnrhr'I. d ill not In tlml' ro t 
l\tll•rn:illy, hcro1111> hollow. 11n1l In 
ro~ uml'111:1lh• nMl'rt' Rlorm 11nnp 
ncrDt' 1 on1 foll to the i:rouncl, M\'t!r· 
1ni; t h (I yotm•~ 11':!\'C!' rrom thl' 11uP11l)' 
nr roo I :inti wnt r r which h• nlw:iy11 
'''~''''"'"'"''''''- rlnlnr. fmrn thr r0ti1:1 up throus;h the 
I A B k B ~n' pcrl!lhCr)' of the s tem to th<' O'Ct re1n· 
I 00 arga1n , I hy of the brnnchc11. 
~ _ : Th., t ln.'lll ll l:i the c re11n le:ive1 
~ Three Thouiond Thi.nm; ': clil'fl, t hen. Rlmply rrom l:ltk or food 
~ W h K · O # nntl w:it" r. and thcrl' I• no lhl'Orell~I 0 ort nowm~ r " r1•:111on why, harr lng arclden1.11. It 
?, EVERYRODY'l' CUIDE. ~ 1<houltl not continue ct l'rn:illy yolln'! 
'J Comnrisin" vnlu:tblo inform· ~ nut thn Men>· or the trunl: o n whl1·b ~ , , h , 
~ a tio n and m o re th:tn three , 1111 fo<>:I 11up pb' 1lcpcnd11 mcrhonlr1111 
~ thous and recipes and tnbles ~ ' " not n naturnl occurronco, 1.. nr 
~ for 1he mechanic, mcrc h :inl . ~ pnrt or nn eh! nAO prl)(!cllll. 
~ lawyer . d oc1o r , farmer and !. IL l':in ho 1rncc1l In every c•nol' to 
~ all clnsses or worker! in CV· ~ nM1c occldc11t, i111rb as tho wounll 
~ cry departme nt or hum:in cf· ' llrOllucod by nne bnanch rubblnr. ron 
~~ f ort. ~ 11tn ntl)' on nnothl'r us lite trC<' a w:iyn. 
Ry R. MOORE. ~ 1•rolo11irtn~ I.lie 
o $2.00 Book for on ly GOc. ~ l lnclcrn nrhnrlculluro hAs beon nblo? postpnid. ~ ~ t<' prolong the lives of trees ro r many - years by prevonUve metbod11, and & C provlcloll ll were thougbl worth while DI• cks- 0 there HCCml IO be PO rl!lllOn why by 
Limited 
•' ~., tho employment or tile nccc'Wlry tlmt 
~ anll the pro per means tho life of nn) • 
p:artlculpr tree could not be pro· 
-:.n:.==.:::~ longe:I fndef'ttlltely. Tbo giant aequo· 
1u orrcanrornla, hundred• of roet In 
hel1ht and thou111nds nf Y<'•l"I old, or 
&DV&RTIU Uf THI ",unooa·ra tbe equaJly aged yewa lD aome of our 
\'cnt~ll. 1l1r1» nror" yi':ir :• n 111I ' "" 111111 l11• -- An r r.i,1: 11 ot th"'"' rnr·.1l1:htud 11otc) Cor .C!!t n ft•w "l'f'ki. :ir:o. Klnce 
1111-t•"•IU••nt .orrow;, or lire 11wlcll.'nt· l.OXl>UX. AU!{. J::.- 1'ho l.h·i•; rw•ill n iir«•mu•llK tt1~· hnrclon 111 I.cine Jmt t imo thv f reight m:ark~ bu l!()r.t l'm l· ir In thin l'OtHll'CI hlll tbnl 
tho nc tu:il llfo-Un11ur. 1ho protoplm1m 
In plnn111, nnl11111l11, anal nwn 111 hlrn· 
llrnl In c hcnilcml comflO!llt lon , nnd lt!l!I 
che •n rtto raculty In n il oc thl'm o r 
kc plnr. t'lernally young, when tht' 
r lt;bt rontllllon11 nrc f!l'O!ll'nt. 
::lly ~ v••r•· un .vlt;' th in :-; ror 111111 10 ·ihlt•rilur: 'orr~"11111111"nt nr tlw 'I alll l'!l tl1r<1wn 111tem rho nhu11lllor:l or thl' 1 rofle:tl'll nnll tho 011~h.1o1k II\ not C'OD· 
IJ,t\'C 111tt on rl'ror.1, :«r 1 11111 C'Ollfl•lt'nl t1:i}t1 111 a l! ftl't•h\I tli•Kp:itch th:it m o •·hip nwtll'm ntHI not 111t011 tl1t.' ohlp· 1 •·lller<'ll :i1 11101111 .. ln:: n,. 11 rew .. .,.,, 
fl h:l 'I lh111t ~1I l h" 11.lf'ft:llll'.';l O ( 1'1!111\' llUllcht•r or 11h l11hulhl1111: .Jt'fl:ttr:lf' tM b1:lltkr,c, , . ~J. 
Jll.'<>lliC hy lho mr r11-1:or.1:1'1•1lon t hat a t \,' hlc h h:tHl n lrl':i tly IK e n ta111•t•llC'd . - •---
m:ay llt' ma1tri:1lly in1·rui111.'11 >'<>Chi ht.'·! n i.rlnu tho paPI 1111.\ munt hi- tho \Y• are alwa,11 ___ __. lo -
r.c;•r:11r t he ir np:in or lift• ha:i :1.1111 !I. j ...... _.-. -..-
r·nu"e a 1111111brr or Mh lp owners nro m:irk ' I ,·n:u., of n r .•uJy, n ::.,.ly fon· 1ily l"ll Ut• l.t"Cter llftld9 .... 
1«1r iou11ly l'Ontll•lr rln& the c:111cello- r.lruc-t ril 7.GtH.I tonJJ 1:ro~·• frt'lr.hi.-r j Km·.:~ al tdturt notltt. ll..._ 
Whnt . lhen. o r the lire o r mnn~ Well · tPVHK1'1SY. I~ 1 '11f. .. ,\llVO(' H '.,. lion or otht'rll. II Is e11tlnml'1I that h .111 ll<> prl'r latl'll 111or1• thnn :!G J)l'r J"ublbdtinic C'onapiin\', Ud. L ' tho lonnn110 now under con1<t r11l'tln111 I 
--f - -··· .. ·· - ·- .. Ito will co11L rnr more 1hnn unrtl>· Rlml-'I ~~- ~ 
r:: ====-·· Jar tonnage cost" few month11 :1110. II . _,. ft '' " the frelithl market oonflnull'1 to ~ 
I . use . I wen ke n. It b ns bec.'01110 11 11erlou11 Q UCll· ! . ,f l ion a.11 to wholt1er 11hlppl11g unlt.nl j • ;. hullt 6t 1111ch hlith co."a cnn 1100,.'fbty L•bb t E M L I bo m:ule to pny prorlt.11 to ownern I. Y. s vap I K , thro ni:h fllllll'tl opcrntlun.i. l l., con· I • I n. hlered l'Utlrely prob.1blo th:it th j • • . • • hc:1th1 or tho le:ullni:; tihlplmlhllnr. ~ 
rlrnw fu lly r r:ullxo t he Kcrlo1111 11llu11· I I 0 make lion C'tlnfrout lni{ 11hlp O• ' llCl'!I, but they I 
oppcur to th<' hclple:ss 10 prc\"l'nt tho 
l'Onlnuecl rh•o In con:itructlon C'Ollll, 
Yo.Ur Ice Cream \\'
0t1lr h r.ro due to th ln11re-.uicd w:a11c.1 I 
!l:llll tho i.hftiyrr!l" workoni, ,and tho 
hli;hl!r prlre for moterl!ll:t. 
. { The foregoing <'llblo rerclYed from 
Lnnllon would lndlCAte th11l tbe ship· 
bolldlng lndu11ry In the United KIDC· 
MOTOR BOAr . ... 
~p;,~;t COMP A ... ')l~ES 
If you contcmpfote buyln~ a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the fim1 who under-
stand the wurktt'lg and the m:iklns: of thcst' in-
s:rumcnts. 
If you ge: your Spirit Comp:iss from us JOU 
can be nssurctl of getting a reliable article.-We 
• test every one heforc ·it leaves the store. 
dom le nlnnued onr the wldeaprellcl 
cancol111t1on1 fo r ruture con11trurllon. RO~p •. l. ' . .... ·~•-.... ., 
Since Ute 1l1nlng of lb• arm111ce mE"'M· .b-.v.it!"o.,;;i!'r.'l'P.!'~ J!Jr' f!!'J Liliby, McNeill & Libby Tlrt.ually all the contncta plac-9 I n1un~ r:r \;lnno. 
with Brltl1b 1hlpyard1 ban been on 
a alhllng acale, IO lbat the bulld•ra' r. o. Box 507. .Phone m. - Water SL 
were l'ltber D111ured or A C@rt:llD per-I 11\!wdqauten i'or Naldleal lnatrau entL . 
cent~ •bo•e the cOllt or tlley q1"llCI 
to build at a certllin 8pn, Willa tla• . tl:C::&Tt4rl~t':*Dlll:lmaaca•• I 
Sold By All 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNIJLAN!l. 
'! ~ 
GOl RELIEf " IN NIEK i 
OF TIM~ SAYS PIKE! 
Syst e m \ Vent All To Pieces Xnturnllr. r hecame all rnn·down and 
• Ju11t Feerned to be iteJllni; weaker nnd 
A fter Re \\'as Gassed But w~kcr all the time. Thln1u' looked 
R _ ... bacJ 10 me nncJ nl tht rnte 1 Will' l~lns Tanlac H¥ , l'low estort.-u itround It WDM be1tlnnh111: to loolt llkC' I 
II• H Ith j woullln•t lrutt much lon1tcr. I IS ea • ··~r rather hod bee n tnklnit Tnnlat'. 
'nnd It hat! done him 110 much 1100<1 that 
" ''" 11 i:oocl thlni: t 11tnrte<I tnldns: 1l 1llcln°t take me loni: lo decide to tr)· 
Tnulu1• when l 11111;· 1<ohl II. J::. rlke. 1l 111~ .. <etr. Well. 11lr. IL took rl1thl hold 
Nt·:<flldl <' r. rl.'i1hl111~ nt !!4 Gilbert Street or my <":u<e Ju11t ll'ke 11 11111 hi>'. uml 
St. J ob11·11. X.F .... ,or If 1 hnd woltecl now. ulthoui:h 1 have been taking It 
n11wh 10 111.-vr I'm at'rnhl It wouhl luwe onlr a month. It hll!! alrcncly 1111t me 
1H' 1•n roo ln tt". ba1·k In fhie heRlth. I cnt tbrctl i:ood. 
B£.EFI 




·In stock and at lowest Prices 
HARVEY .. co·~ . .. u.,1·k In Ol'toher. 191. : · m ntlnut'd bl1t mral,. t'\'ery 1lft)' now onll my 111001-)fr. l'lk\', ·•whll\' I w1111 In J.'runt"t'. 1 n<'h 111 In 11uch fine ronlllrlon thnt I 
w.11< "<'' 'l'r!'l)I ~u·~ i•tl. a nti It ju"l am no lon11er tronbtetl with l11dl1reicU011 
111.'\'mt'tl 10 1•1Tl' l'I my whole s~-i.tt'm. llY In 1111~· form. The rnlm~ htl\'(' oil K!WI! 
11to111ar h 1:01 0111 o r o r•ll'r and my a1111t rrom my hnck an1I m)I nr nt'!! 11re Ill' 
lltt' 111.-.·am'° i-o r>00r 1h.1t i.omelln1e" J >'l e.uly n11 I roul(I wnnl tht'm. 1 1<lttp 
dld11·1 C\"Cn wan• tn look nt :m)' tbln;: ,:00<1 :inti >'()1111<! no"·· h:n ·c (llckecl 111' 
10 eat . An•I wh!'n t did ron c 110 ..,·11 a In weli;hl aml am o well anti tt troni; 
llnle ,Oml'tblnit 11 alwny11 1urnrC1I on 111an orwe 1110.~r. I ,·cn·1 !'rulsc Tan-
m y i.rnrnoc:h on1l eout<ed i:ta." to form. lo"° 100 much. j 
I ••ould hlont all 1111 a111l hove a hrn,·y . T.l!llnc Is 1<.old In SL John"• by !'tL , 
Cull feellr1i: that ~11111 looked like It Connorx: In Cull l11land by L. Stoelc- '. 
woulll rw,·er 11.>:n·e me. l!y nervC" fin- \\'ood & Son: In Euirll1h Harbor bJ I 
ully broke tlo\\ 11 an.I I hrc11111e <'Ullll}· J eremiah Petllc: In DonaTl11lA by W. 
lrrl1a1ccl autl cx1·ltr1I. l w rui l10there1I 11 llon~e : In l.lllle flay blanil bJ 
with tt•rrlhle 11nl1t-i In mr ha1·k. ;..di:ar T>. Jone~; In C'ope Uroyle h)' A Woll lcDOWD etU~ 
t'OUllln•1 l'lct'I' to 110 nny i:ooJ nnd J . J . 0 °1Jrlen: In Kecll1 by Joh n Mur- or Jam111 Drown Of 8 
when rnt1rrrl11s; c-:Ulll' fell Ilk,. l rlhln•t phy; In Gnndt>r Uny by A. A. C111ntof: Ju~ to' U.e anat 
have a ny i; trc11i;1h o r eneri;)· leCL 11nd In llant°!I llar!Jor by John Cre.-n. tbo ZOtb Inst.. after & 
SHIPPING NOTES PERSONAL 
tbrt'e weeks. Tile 
worklns on Bell Jllalld 
·:ind 11lthou1h •PJMlnDU7 
coocl healtb. h• waa ....... IT 
1 \\·Ith wbllt appeiarod only lld cmllurt 
Tht' ~.~. l'\1r tl:1 lt'fl C-urlini: al 10 \\°(' f'\11':111 our h\'llrt}· c-nn~rnlll· Cl>hl. but which 1peodlt1 deweJoped B.W).; a 
u.m. 1t1·1l:1y. i:olni: We 1. I lntlnn~ to llnn. \\". F". l'nnkl'r and Into coni1un1pllon or a moat YlnleQ..t ed '1 ~::a.T. 
- - 1)-- llel'11m. II. 0 . nml ll. (':. R1•lil. 1111on kind thnL In three 1d1nrt wt1eks did lta putor Jlt We.JQ' Clnrftlt. Ja Ole,...., 
Thi' -. ~. rm. ll"Tll h •(t F'ortlln" llar-1 lhll l.h!'rnl " lllrll mnnlf1•11t 11 In i:h•lnc; tli!lllrllt'th·I' work or doalnx ln dt'llth C!IK"e or a hu1re Dllmber ol relatlYel :·~~B,$~~ 
h •r 111 ll a. 111. 10 .. Ja.r 1:11ir11: Xortt1. ! •h1•lr tlrn" nntl 111•nlr,. 10 thl' R:illwny lhe 11yN1 or one or our mottl l't'.1pect· ancl rrlc!ndll. Tllo brldo ntered tlM ~II 
__ _,._ I Cnmmh•i<!o:t wllhonr 11n lnr>·.- \\'l'~tl'rn <'ti 4"ltlzen11. The •h.•c·easl'd who wa11 draw!ns: room lnnlalf oa the arm ot ir I 
s . S. llo!tnlhul tcn\'e" Xcw York for ~tft r. ~!I ye:lrt1 old. wos of 11 quleL ond hl•r u11dr, Mr. larael Aclty, who At"ttd &:;i.~ ''f'lCIDlllde ,_._ J• .......,,..: 
here to-morrow. I ~ 1 rctlrl111t dl11po1ltlun, oncl " 'nll nevH 1t11 father KITnr, whllo the bridal ~!!'-' rctr .,..,... _. lllllll I •• rat- • -
- I& ,... ....... u-~ • ,eel MedleM e:lpelltO 
-n-- ~·"· .\ Shnnn. wife or 1!1c obH~lni: 011('(' known to Ii.- Ill vnrlnnt'O • ·Ith t'hOnl" WllA IM'llltt Jllll)'t!fl .. , ,., ...... w. 11111. ...... ..... ....... ~d:' "'· n la I ,......,. ror 
Thi' S.u hl'lll 1 .. M'I clown 10 !<a!I from Alht'rl . "'. tlr<' Jlo•I om ... •. ~~··lnc-y. I'< hf!ll nt>li;hbou~. nnd unh•1·m.al rciirctll JI. llntt1ll'n. wlfl' or thf' oftlrlallni: (;i:.'::1aa .... -:·:a...i:~.:.' .~!..",:"".-!'!!' ... ~~ thral~I .... , lbPIU'N I 11 ,, tL- --
1 . ••1 • • ·•• .-o-. . • l 11 ltc'l on n e ('OUD ry a - - .... Jlullfax ror lhlJ' IH>rl IO·day. , ro111ln-: ht r" hy t!ll' 1.'Xpr, '" •1111! lrrrl' w<•re expn."ISed nt 111.. dt'mh1c. Jlo 1· crl:} mn11. Thi' hrhle lookttd l'hnrm· u:aJC:..~~~~ .. • r I.'""''....., llek- ~ o .. , I ll<'fG"'I c-nunt and h:lrk In lllf'1lr• 
10 morrow. ~l rt<. ~tmun I~ nt"<'Olllp.,n- !en\'4!11 to mourn tho 101111 or on t•Crt·!'· lni: In a r.o-·n or h ·ory 1h1l'h~4 moo~to- - f'1 
1 
raptbou nd ~ II , 1 · · I ACK 0 ! rln1t utrn t"llrr ntte o a 11a The 11 "· SnlfJchl whl<'li llt-<i h .i rs;l"I 11'11 hy hr r 1<011. uml their mn ny Crlentl!I Uonut<- .lmKbu111I nruJ full1er. n wife r. n . one \\ore '"" 01111 Wr1'1101 or , F nsllAll llC'>Clcllll' the> d1>hn· In Knln~ ancl 
n l'ari:o ,,, K.'llt l:l'rl' lcfl r cMertl:iy for will \l <'lt'fllllt' ht.th. I and one 11on. Wltllom. now re11lcJln:: orn ni:c hlo.t!<On111. nnd l':lrrlNI a hon ACCOMMODATION 1 •-oml~i: that Ortf'n l':lll~f't! 
,.,,n.... I I 111 lloaton, 3ncJ one 1lnu11hter. Mr11. qnN or whlll' ('flrn.1~lon • nml """t'C!I • h h WI •t•lll WI t th 1 1 ' ' · • '" t c rons:eAt on a " t'Xnm n nit 




· I Id • ""''· w I P npr4'!!11 ,.:ir as:t'A romo n Tn" nr hr. lton:ilcl n .\lnuhon h:1t1 h url In a rnunw:iy :\('( lclent whom rnur h sympnthy Is felt. lntt>r- 1r r •:111 nttrnilr•I hy :\11'111 1.:-n;i Tnr- Imme to and from St. John.t hy 111ram :lllil nrc> dt•llvoN'<I whl'rl'nr the rl' 1,. nn 
t'k:i rPil ror Op~lrln " 1111 r-;-:: i 1111 ... Weolnr.ulny In tho •-<111n1rr 111:1)· he In mc!nt took pince on Suntloy. the ::?:!nil .. lor. l'(lll In or the 1trno1:1. who wa11 ' '' t t e Jlft't1l'nt time I.• cullrl'IY lnnde· exrrt'<YI omi·l'. Anti 1101 onlr the ~nlh 
--··n I ~. ho JollUI ror th(' ll('XI IWO month ... Mrll. In thl' C'. or Jo:. C't>mel l'r" The mtU\• lru&IH111ly nlllrPtl In llHl.llVO clUC'lll'•!I 1)11:&11'. Thl'rO llrt' n lllllllbf'r or people I ... ,. Ill I flt I ti n."' >' l . t1h i(ltl<.'<! hy n. ~loullon c.c • ,. ' , , (1111 .,,~I , llAJ'lll \\' 11'11' :\' 11\ 
I \\ :ultl<'n i.1111wlnt>1I n 11e1·l'r<' fruc111rr or bc.>n1 or the L..O.A ntlcnllln.: 111 re- mnni<rlnlnl'. 01111 ffrrll'li n bon(Jll<'I or In ~I. John .. nt llrt' prl.'l!t'nl llme \\'nit· 1 1 1 r 1 t 1 1 Soni. • . 1 rrnpotil'< nno\'al on. or •Y pn l ni: l l onl' uni.It' anll rel'(' l\·e•I Nher luJurh'll i;.alln. or whlt'h he w1111 11 promlnrnt rnr l'i:nll'Cl "'" 'M'I J'l'llll nnd Mtor11. Th<' lr11t 10 ll'N li:irt; to C'!ln:1tla nntl the 1 1 111 11 th t _ ,..._ • nto osiernt nn w r t.' , .,·e " a'C on or n very nn111r r hurnttcr . j mcmb•r 011 well na n t:lri;I' l'Oncourso i:ror.m WJ'I nhly 1111pporl<'<I hy lrr. 1 rilled l'ilnll'!O who orl' 1111:ihle to Ill'· 1 m 1 1 t ~I J h • 1 Tl" 5ln~on:i w:m nl Snni: ll:irbor a l ·-- - " · of men ~omen 111111° ,.hllilren lt'lltlry- Arlhnr F.. T'lkc. Aft.er tbr CPrenmny 1·uro IJRX!<W:~. Stiver:il hnvt' mntll' r e. "111:11'(' 00111 (I 1 •· nl 11 11111 • • r n 111'11 3111 7.30 ll 111. Wl'lln<'J<llrar 11 1111 rc1t0rtl'tl :i • • • h 1 1 r 1 1 . \ 111" l'na •I' 1 11' 1an1 m: n ma 1r:n-
.. K '\1 .f4~'S" P :\SSENC. ERS Ins: 10 thl' ""term ond reo;poct In 1.1 ll'f'n 11t1r o .rml'r 1 Iha ll(l1111tlf\1l 1tPn·ut1C111l! 10 1lny11 h:i<·l1. h111 nrc onty l••f'I >' fi)r t•.int .. - ·thin nr tht• <"ountn· 









South and 11ho11lcl ll<' hrrr n <-ouple or · 11 \• C'h 11 1 m 1 1 1 1 W k · w 1 1 J:NDl4"r 1u · •>". e won n • o doys henie. I The Kylt' nrrh•e 1l nt rort oux n.1'«1114· !>p11 nlnrd'11 Uoy, arr. 3 1" " n n ' ·cry t' "t'n man- ran IC i: ven n 11.v11a11I'. I' ·nnw °'jlllll:llt"I lh:ll illrnllar nrranr.l'mPnl!t llC' 
e t 10 n.m. IO-<lny hrlni.1ni::-O. II. on•I Au.:. :!:t, 19:?0. nrr. nftr r whlrlr t .. I' health or the nn otht'r 11lor" idnrl' we ha\•c i:oni' mo1ll' for mnll p:irC'rlii from thl .. rn11n· 
:\1ni.. llurroy onil :! dilltlren. Ml'<1' r . ! n- 1 hrhlt• onrl ~rnorn wa11 duly hono11r('(f. hn1•k lo prc-wur rontlltlomt where thl~ l rry 10 C'nnntln. We rnll to ~Ct' nn)· TR lG[OIES IN PROSPECT l'a r llOn•. R. s. rink. Dorothr Pink. n.I CITY TEAM SELECTED . nncl " ' 'ery plcn"l\nt "'·enlni: A11ent. 11y1<1em whfoh Lhl' Ml<'nm11hlp llne11 hrr<' l11i:1rnl r erumn \\11)' thr><I' 11ho11hl IH! enamel RcJs1c1uJ5 c:omrleueo n A. Oalry. (". C'nrmon. ('apt. F.. J. F.tl- .. Afll\r rdrt'~hnu<ni11 hntl bel'n porlllkell hn\'e In VOll'lH~. where n pl'NIOll J'rt'· l,.uhjt'r h•tl In thl\ tll'lny or trun .. m1 ...... 11111 white cn:imcl Rurc:au~ •nd • 
'wal'll ... C'. ontl Mli111 Arnott. lit .... w. ' or t~r \\·eddlni: Jl:irry mmorrct In Oono- p:irNI in bo6k o pn11.11ni:e hn11 to w:ilt I nr111 to f;t. Johu·... Thi' 11orn1• nri:u · !HanJ._, Mats. Rugs. Crock 
~01 lon11: • lnrl' we c-hrC\nlt"le•I lhe Hnmlllon. W. 11. rur~1111~. lteT. n. an1I Tbt' IA•:ii:uo urc-uth·11 ond man- ' ·n.n"' whl're thl' brJdc nncl i:room en- until the nrrlTol or thl' Oli;hy. thl' numt we hnvc nd,•onccil ttml' n.nll ai:aln Toit-!1 Seti>. K itchen U 
. fut thot It (':!I'll 'IJl'rl' 111lo•·ed lo ltO Mnt. l\lnl111l11>11. Ml1111 F.. ('larkt>. ~ Dl(f'rl or lho dllfere:~ bn11ebnll elub11 l rnlnt'<I ror c:nrkl'.14 nea!"lt. Whl'rl' thl' ll•)"llllnd. ~r thr Suhle I . ll('(ori> lhry I reicardlni; ln~mlnit 11:ircel11 n11ply Chnirs. Tnbles. ricturcs. 
Offr Blac-kmarah Road lltf'fe woulll llC! AIU'ken. Mr11. T. Y.. Wnotl11 and daaKb· ml't 1"tordar nt l .... o at thl' ofClctt '"'""~ moon \\Ill he 1<p<'lil. J'rO<'l'rrllni; ' ·an find 0111 IC lhl'Y nr1• 10 he $:IV<'U loqually to outi:olng parrel11.-W~tor11 mcnl!>, e tc .• e tc., etc. 
a llfrlolD 11ttldeat. A c:ollple or nlxhhl tl'r. Aini. n. w.atwortb, R. lloallon, of Mr. J. B. Orr and aeltcted the rol- lntc.>r to Fre11hwall'r. n.n.\'. Tht' hrldc 1•n111•n1tl'. Thi' 11C'n·kr nl llfl'll!'nl l!I en · Star. I . 
- a~~·- 1119e wu llllrely Jlln Jlorrt.. llJu B. Rou, Jlb&a o. lnwlns toam to Yl1h Onand F.ill1 on wo11 ehlJC1•l~· ronnel'lrd \\'llh Wr lt'Y llrl'I)· lnatlt'IJll:ttl'. nnd 11re ll'Mernment • No rc~rvc. All ,must go. 
,,_ 1 ame ~t'9r Towun, B. ff. waaRb. J. Jlanill. A. SelltuDblr lnl:- <'h1m·h. hn\lnr: hN n prnmlnl'nt In :-buul1l t11ke 1<1es1JC 10 nrrnni;t' ror 11 1 " , ., ... .., Smtunb~. AustQ.'rt .!8th at II a.& 
• ~ D. a.i.ra-.; J. II. lllae. II. .i.I. Pl~n: l'annlna Hall. C'nllohnn. Su1111:iy &-hool nnd J.;pwnrth J.rn;:u" mort' 1111 10 dnll' nn1l 11nll,.fatlory 1<Cr· ] JJ I... )4.,J..,J{S I oowil[ff V. EDWARDS ~ f .... )L .. ~•lly, O'Lul')'; rntt'bl'ra C11hlll. worr:. n mcmllt'r nr i.f•r <-holr nnrl M· ''Ir !'. We nl110 1m1t~t'l!I t'lot rn,·orlll11111 1 U (l 
<l Ddleta. Drlll: lit B111t: 1<1 lllnt ori:nnl~I M well. Tht> brlt1t'•11 he <-11l ont n111l tlml tlrn 11lt'nm!d1lp Th ")) L t• f . 1 
: .... Bast: Duqan; Short· t1nrll'. :\Ir bral•I Adey. ortc r un nb- (°(Ull(ln11y·11 OJ;l'nt.11 Ill'(' tha t the h1111I· ere WI ue :l mec in~ 0 nug27,lt Aud._... t~•: int BaM': Robt•rt· 11en1·e or :i:.: ye.ar" '"· nt'rom1u111ll'd hy n("l<1·llke ml't'10tl or .. rtnii t·nmc . fi r.i t Elks at 8.30 Mon d ay C\•e n m)r, -- • -~ ..... : Phelan: ('C'111r• rt•ld: hl>C · ·ire (fo rmer!)' or Wa11hl11gto11. D. ll('rl·etl .. be rli;hlly fllll In 11rnr llrt'. AUR11St 30th, in the Empire . \Ve would tha n k any sub-
~ 1tt81at netd: irunn. c:··> on n ,,1~1t 10 11111. 11rother. Mr. . o--- Hall (formerly Blue Puttee scribcrR h a,·intt in their poa-
Cioeeltn will be llnney ( h11rle11 Ade~. ~Ir. Ade} hnll IK'l'n Niii· P{)f 1rv 1101 JRT Hall) Business. - Elect ion • 
and Bill Orr. The t'lly l l'llnl nfl• tt>tl •·llh the firm or M~11no. Rohllll< ' r, ' I • I r· Off Add. Elk ~·on Weekly Advotalet ~ pnetlee Dt '; o•ctOt'k •hurp lhl• Or)· Ooek anti Rop:ilr C'ompnny. n( - 0 1cers, . re~ on . r A ·1 M . d J to 
........ at tb• Shamroclc Oro11nd11 nrooklyn. Xe"· York. In the ('llpllr lt)· - I dom by Or~an1zcr Aikman. A or pn' a~ an une 
"-"Jlliillll ... ~ • 0 ( l'RrJ'enll'r rorenu1n. Thr 1troom'11 5:1~ :!!! ye:ir 0111 lnl~rer rrom l'rO!<pC'('~ I full attendance is requested. forward to the Union Puh-
1•rt'llent to the hrlcle wn11 n 11uh11tnnUal • t'f't. on 11 drunk nnd dl~ortlerl~ I' h' C J) k rth C!t c. OF E. COMPLETION ('hl'que: lo the brltle.onulld II r:old !!lit- ehori;e. \~D.<t fined 2.00 or 1 1lnyi<. LEO A. O'MARA, . IS mg o., UC WO .. ~ 
n"l rln~ : to the he'll mnn i:ohl <·ull' A 3;; >·ear 0111 lnhorl'r Crom Youni: :iug26 3i Secr etary St. John's, 
~ •• ~ hnpropu NIY!g:atlon or the Tbe membera ,,r thl' To•,·cr o.nd llnk11. Tlle bride wa11 lht' rc1·lr1lcnt or Stre<'t who while flllecl 10 "'uppeno. ' 
'l'liillr ear. ~udant .,.,...L Spire Comm:n~ or tho c·. or E. mnny \•nhrnble oml useful tlrr~enl.11. ''Mll'tl n n<"li:hhor·,. bou1<e lnAI nli;ht I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!~~~~~ 
f WM l!tMt1i' ••led and u..,, I •ball ruo m1 rt1laon1 In duoj f'albedr11l aro rtlCJUl•11tetl to ml'~t In l l'lltlh·ln.: to the CRlecm In which tho ~ml ;~em~iell to •lemollt1h e,·erythln~ 70) /.7=.:?'Q .c~ &::""aJ ~..C1 .r.7!"'h"I ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ liifflld to ban the ,.poulblo people eou...e. the 8>•nocJ Holl thl• Frldl\y evenlni; nt ·Yt1•111J: <·nul'le Rro held. 11 11 It t. ad lo ile!'Ollll $j.(l0 or i:o ~ .;:..~~ ,;·:~ ;;~ ~,;.,.. ~~~ •• • lit·~ 
lllab l'DOd. t llamAtrea will theff'fol'f' ho """4'fltl.-d S o' cl()('k. when Mr. Gilbert S colt. 1 -- down Cor IO llnfll, The fine '\\.Rl\ pahl I ~1 fl./ 
- QAlnr.t thl' dt-fl'ndant with C'O•t11 :&!I A. R. A .. will ftlve an account or his 1 l f.\ \ ·- l'ITT. 0~11 or $l7·~5 ro~md In the Jl()ckctll or ~ No TI c E \l 
• ~ 1 , , mec nn c w 10 or 110\'erol mnnl 11 
ASTRAY: - A voun ... blark well or clolm .. or ('OUntorclolm. preliminary wurk In eonnectlon \\•Ith A very prettr wrtldlni: look pince Ol t ~ mnnhw ,cu le Wr'Oll O.rrt'flted. h ~ ~ 
.. ,.., 2 Ytltlril o ld · the form or '" hair !~tb Auitu• t. J!l.!fl. tho comi1letlon or the Tower nnll s111rc t rl' re11lcJe111·0 or :'\Ir. nnd Mrs . F"red 1 1 hi , ,... ' I D o s · 1u >een oo ii i:ood behavior lmbll.H'll ., 
moon on the right 11lde or forehead: (Sgtl. ) OEO. :'II. JOll:'\SOS. or the noble edtnce. ll 111 dc11lruble ornl'K. ~ Patrl<-k lrcct. al 3.!lO p.n •. too freely )'Cllterdoy nnd spent the I :t 
&lender Kf'O'A'lb, no mark on eani. ' Jucli:c. thot every member o r lhe C"ommllleo ~11N1lllo>cJ nrtelrnoon rwhhen IMl11110F.l=<!l Ith nlghL at tho lock·u1,. In an11wer lo ll ~ - TO - \ Ii 
..,nder will ,,. rewQrlled hy 11endlru:;y :\Ir Foote fo r pl:ifntltr llr ) ICScllly ~hould b;) In ottcnllanr l' 10 hc:ir this r 1orr e. 1n1i; 1tor o l o nte t con h r •··I ' ~ 
• · · · · · · · w y w nll ed I th 1 11 r 101 c nrge o ""' ng drunk ha pleaded · word 10 llE..,.fn MOllGAS. lntllo ror d~.~)Hl::int. re110n. Owing 10 Important 11ni;n11;"- n • Dll 11 11 e )l)o 11 0 1 Y i;tillty ln ,.1e\\• or the fact thot ho ~ 
l'ond. ~ul ('ovc. Conception Uny. I mcnt• :\Ir. Scott wlll hove to foovc mntrlmony to niw. Thorna.11 J . l'ltt. o r h h . I I ' ~ Masters ol Fore1·gn-Go1·ng and -




oni; ' 4 <"4 tlon °1111 hlll rirom-
for the p:it1t 110\•en yenno hOll been Iden- I e to remain 11lrlclly T. A. U. until ~ 
-=t== . ·~!~·~:r~~e:::. :\c~foundland Method-,Chrl lmlUI. he WU tlJ~chargetl. m Coa~twise Vessels n1 
~REID~~N~EW~F~O~UN~D~L~AN~D~CO~M~P~1~NY~ : ~~::::~:= We~h~fiot~~ ' : 
• . /l • ~~~reC:, :!11t:~ :~~ t~ero~=~o~· ,~~~~·; The wenlher ocr011.'I rountry slnl'e ~ Rcquisirions for liquor ror forcicn·r.oing vrssels \I 
which Rev. Mr. Pill 11t11dled while at- Wednesday h:ui 1)4)('0me quite cool. ho f'1 sailing from this port , must be accompanied by Customs' a J.ARH.\POR STf:A31Slllr RERVH'E tending rotlego. rncl the temperature has dropped 46 ~ Clenrancc of the VC$SCI for wh ich the liquor i!'I intcndeJ. 
Frelchl for the $. S. SAOONA for J10rl11 I)( call. 1111 far ~orth 111Hopodalc, 1' 0I he received nl the 0 1 The bride, looking very llW(!('l In de1:rae11 itlncc the N. F:. wlntl 11tarll'•I A . f • 
oclt Shed lo· morrow (Suturtloy ) from !l o.m. until sutl'lclenl received. 11 drl"Jlll or white iteorgette with pearl Wedne•d:iy. To-da.J• from the l'llY to ~ pplrcanls or hquor for coastwisc or Labrador vessels II 
N~W FREIGHT SCHEDULE trlmmlng11 and brld11l wreath anti veil Port oux llnllQue 11 111 tlull, with algn!ll~ must proJucc clearance or cou1ing l icense with each \t 
BOX,\ VJST.\ RA\" STEAMl'\Hll' St:R\'ICE carr>·lni; o beoutlful bouquet or while or rain In some 11locCJ1. applicat ion. 
The s. s . .. WATCnFUL" •·Ill lllkO up tho 11erYICe on Bon11YlaL1l Day, leovln11t Por t Union ~londny. roM!fl 0.1111 1111teN1. leaning on tho arm - - - M ., 0 de r 1· r I d • r i 
August 30th. The following aru tl"o rort11 or cnll until r11rther nollcc:- or her brother. Mr. Wm. Way. entered 11er•ed cturlni; which tho followlnx ~ :u r rs or cquor or vcssc s cpart ing r om . 
DROAD COYF: llAPl'V ADVF.XTURE roo1.·s ISi.AND the room. while Wo111er1 Wedcllng ton~t Willi prot>Osetl ontl honorl'tl: "The ~· porrs o utside St. Joh n's, Foreign Voyages. Coast-.·isc .>r 
RONAVIST JAMESTOWN SWl-~P.T TIAY \i i 
ELLISTON KINO·s COVE SAINAOE Morch wu being played by Miss Urhlo" pro11011e J b)' Re•. w. lJ. nuic- 1 ~ Labrador must be nc~ompllnic:d h)· c:erriflcllte rrom nearest 
FAIR ISi.ANO k.~ELS SAl.VAO•~ DAY F!ilt.ellc Dnrnrtt, nelco or the bride. cJen; .. The Urldttmald .. proposed bJ ~ C u stoms' Officer t hat such VMSCI is rcndy for k..-a. 
Jo'LAT JILAND MUSGRAVETOWN ST. nR~NDAN'S The brltll' w1111 oucntluil by Miu Marie rte•. Dr. Pedley. and "The J>arent11 of 1\1 
01\1-.lKNil' OND OPENHAJ,L SQUIO TICKLFI E. Wo)•. ono or Newroundland't tnlont· the Orlde onll Oroom." by Mr. W. F. ~ Telegraph Orders for S pirits for v~ls or any cla~ ; 
_OOOSERP.llllY ISLAND PLATE COVE VALLEYflF.l~D eel Poett'fl1<et1 nnd 11hner or tho bride. l'or~n11. Tho manr valuable and use- '~ depnrtino on Forcion or Coastw: .... voyaa- rrom ports out· OLl>\IJ..l'JrfOWN PORT Bl...ANOFORD WE:SLEVVILW' " .. ,_ "'""' 
"O anti wore 11 drea" oC pule blue •olle rut strt.11 recel•etl Including &eYeral side St. J ohn's will be hono-d only when "ndorsed b y I 
., TllE lli\llE Is.\ Y STP.A .. i4111r AF.RVl(' t: with. bat to match l'llrl')'lni: a llC!autl- chC<}uei from Eqland bore amplo tes- ' '"' "' 
The 8. S. "SENEP"' will take up the aboYe route. lea•lng ~wle porte August 30th ror the usuol rul bouquet or pink ••eel peu. Tho tlmony to the popularlly or the hrlde. '. ~ telegram from Customs' Oft'icer direct to Con.t roller. 
port1 or Cl\11 on the Soulh Side or Notre name Dor. 
l'reltf" for Donaditl liar, •la Port Ualoa, will bf rttelYe4 a t 11 e Fre1tr.a Shell efcr r Jloadar a )» ceremony commene~ by the 11ln11n1r At Ii.GO the happy rouple motored 10 ' 
te' ,... or the hyma 0'The Voice that Dre.albed Woterrord Drtdite 11taUoa to entrain J '[ MEANEY, 
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